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GOUiXY OKFIGKlS.
Treasurer. li. A. Cami-hki.- l

1'epuiy I'reiiiurer, -
Clerk.. - HiiiD ( inrriinKiiDeputy t.'lerk, - tXA t'KI TCIIKIKI.U
Jteconier of Deeds W. II. Pool
Itauuty ttcorder JOIIS M. I.F.YOA

lf rk of District Court, W. C. SlIOWAI.TKK
Stierill, - J.C. tlKK.NHAK)
Surveyor. - A. Madolk
Attorney, AIXKN ltKKSON
Supt. of Tub. Schools. Maynakh Spink
County Judge. C. Ul'ftHKLL

HOAKI) OK HVV KKVIHOltrt.
A. 15. Torn. Cli'm., I'lattsmouth
Loin Koi.rz, Weeping Water
A. I'. Dl'. KsoX, timwuoa

GIVIG SOGHVIMIS.
i.VSS I.MDiiK No. !;. I. O. O. K.-M- eet

VA-ver- Tue.lav eveiiinir of eaeh week. All
tra:idi-ii- t brothers are recpectfully invited to
Mtetul.

tilat r.ioi: rn kncampmext no. 3. i. o
O. V.. iiieel every alternate Friday in

each month In the Masonic Hall. Visiting
Urol her 'ire invited to attend.
mitlO !. IDiiK NO. H. A. O. V. XV. Meet

- ev tv iilleriial Friday evenlnj; at K. of P
n!l. Tmi'Hi.Mit brothers are respectfully in

vited toatten-l- . F.J. Morgan. Master Woikinau
F. P. r,ron. Foreman ;;. 15. Kemster. Over
peer; K. A. Taite, Fmaneler; i. F. Houhc
worth. Keeorder ; M. May bright. Keeeiver
l. it. Smith, Pact M. V. : 1. IS . Uowen, Cuide
P. .1. Kunz. Inside Watch.

lASrs CAMP NO. xr. MODKKN WOODMEN
of America Meets second and fourth Mud

dav evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are nonnested to meet with u. L. A.
Neweor-ier- . ouerable Consul:!, r. Mien
Worthy Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, Hanker ; W. A.
lioecK, l lerK.

ISKATTSMOUTII M)D;K NO. 8. a. o. u. w.
A Mi'i-t!-) every alternate Friday evening at
JtOCK V. 4M1 IlilM ill n O I'lOCK. All imilSif-III-. Mlulii-
ers are respectfully invited i attend. L. S
Larson. M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman : S. C
Wilde. Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer

UI.A"rrMOL'TII LOIKiKXII.C. A. K. & A.M
X Meets mi tit- - lir--t and Ihird Mondays ol
f.irh lm.i.lh at ttifir hall. All transient broth
e; an- - cordially in lied to meet Willi us.

J. G. Uk iiky. W. M.
Wm. H ays. Secretary.
V Ki!l!.sKA ClIAPTKlt. NO. 3. K. A. M.
.. Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Ma-i- i' Hall. Transcient brothers
art' luvited to meet with us.

K. E. White, H. P.
XV M. I' v"- - Secretary.

A?t. ZION COMMAS DAKY. NO. 5. K. T.
iillM,.u lirvt rni.l I hint filnesilav niirht ol
eacii niontlt at Maso i's hall. Visiting brotheri'
are cordially invited to meet with us.
W.M. ii As. Kec. F. K. Wiiitk. E. C.

it VSSCiM'Nt'IL. NO Iff'I.KOYAL KCANLM
ineel-- I he anil fourth Mondays of

ach nu;.th at Arcauuin H.iH.
It. N. t;uKfx, Keeut.

p. C.Mim f.. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
rre-lih'- liout. li wtniinam
1st Vice President ..A. It. Todd
V:m1 A ic President . . . Win Neville... F. Herrmann
iiea-ure- r P- - K- - Guthman

HI KKITOIIH.
.1. Kb-hev- . F. K. White. .1. C. Patterson.

.1. A. I'oiiiirr, I'.. F.lson, U. W. Sherman, F. t;or-dr- r,

J. V. W eckbach.

ivicCUNIHIE POST 45 G. A. R.
KO.tTKK.

.1. W. .Tonxsov tomniander.
...Senior Vice

. A ! ..Junior "
f t . Nis.J Adjutant,
HZXItV SritKIOHT. . I) M
M Al.oN lt X'X Olllcer of the Day.
I'll Kl.KS FoKO Ouard
AXI'KKWIN FKV Sert Major.
.1 i;iHI!'.K.MAS. ..(juarter Master Serjrt.
L. '. I UfH . i osi nspiaiu

.itet-tiu-- eveniu

HIKE SCHNELLBACHER.

S'itin ainl IJlnck.sniiih SIiop.

Wngon, Unggy,
3Iachinoand Plow

n 9.

M 5 seshoeing
A Sccialty. lie uses the

slioi, tlie West Ilorseslioe for "the
Fariin-r- , or for Fast ITrivinj- - and City

cvit invtntcfl. It is matle so
j)urj-)s- i

anyone cm J'-t- on tlinrj) or flat corks
as nei .Ul for w. l ami slippery roads, or
cmoivth dry nn-ls- . Call and Kxaniine
thex' S'.iot'.s a:id you will have no other.

J.
."th St., I'lattsmouth, Neb.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

Slcsidont ZDsntist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auf-thetic- s given for Pain- - I

T.L! FlI-MN- Ott EXTIt ACTION OK TEETH.

Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Kuhher or Celluloid Plates, and inserted

extracted when dehs toon aa teeth are
sired.
All work warranto!. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald's Block Pj.ttbmocth. Nb

THE STRIKE SETTLED.

An Agreement Finally Reached
The Strike at an End.

Chicago. 111.. Jan. 4. In accordance
with the arrangement made yesterday the
grievance committee of the brothernood
of locomotive engineers appeared at the
general office of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy lUilroad company at 11:30
this moraine for a further conference
with the officers of the road in regard to
the proposed settlement of the strike.
The officials of the road were in con
sulfation until about 11 o'clock, when
they entered the room where the engineers
were awaiting them.

The conference adj'ourned shortly be
forn 1 o'clock until :$. Neither Mr.

Stone of the Burlington road nor Chair
man Cavener of the committee would
give any intimation as to the probable
result.

The members of the conference met
again at 3 o'clock and remained in ses
sion until 5::i0. Then the doors of the
conference room were ooened. and the

m '
representatives of the Associated press
and the daily papers were admitted. To
them Vice President Stone, in the pres
ence of Chairman Cavener and the other
members of the conference, read the fol
lowing statement:

"The Burlington strike has been set
tled. By the terms of the resolution un
der which the brotherhood committee
was appointed at the Richmond conven
tion, thev were instructed to report to
Chief Arthur any settlement which they
mi "lit reach as soon as made, and the
committee requested us not to make the
terms of the settlement public until they
should have an opportunity to acquaint
Mr. Arthur with them, because tuey
thought it only proper and courteous for
him to hear them first through the com
mittee instead of through the public
nress. We have told them we would
scrupulously respect their wishes and
they have in turn promised me that 3lr.
Arthur will advise me as soon as he re
ceives it so that I can acquaint our people
and the general public with them.

When Stone had finished reading this
statement Mr. Cavener said there wns
nothinsr to add to it and both these
srentlemen decline to enter into further
letails. When the Associated press re
porter .sked Chairman Cavene- - whether
the committee would proceed to Cleve- -

iind to lay the agreement before Mr.

Arthur, he replied that it would not;
thai the committee would remain in

Chicago for some days. In reply to the
question as to the means to be employed
to acquaint Arthur with the result, Cav
ener replied evasively, but he clearly in-

dicated that it would be telegraphed.

Yellow Fever on the Yantic- -

Washixotox, Jan. 5. The navey de
part men t has been informed that yellow
fever has appeared on the Yantic and
that she has left Port-au-Princ- e for home.
Admiral Luce also stated that the Ga- -

ena, after coaling at Jamaica, would go
back to Port-au-Priuc- e to look after
matters there, and that the Haytien Re
public remained there awaiting a crew
to take her northward. It is expected
that the United States steamer Ossipce,
now at Norfolk, will sail f r Port-au- -

Prince in a few days. This is in accord
ance with the orders issued to her com
mander by Rear Admiral Luce, com
manding the North Atlantic squadron,
prior to his departure on the Galena for
Havti.

Frozen to Death.
St. Petebsbuku. Russia. Jan. 5. A

terrible disaster happened at Sabuintschi,
near Tidi.. A train became blocked in
in immense snow drift, and before aid
could be sent fourteen passengers perish
ed from the intense cold, and twenty
others were badly frost bitten. The relief
party which started out to rescue the im-

periled passengers lost their way and died
n the suow.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e persons
were frozeijto death at Ekaterinburg, in
the district; of Penn, on Dec. 27. The
Black, Azov and Caspian seas are frozen.
Railway disasters are reported at Baku
and other places iq the Caucasus.

Aldermen Warned to be Careful.
Chicago, Jan. 4. The White Caps

Inve begun business in Chicago. They
ave not yet had time to carry out their
lircats, but the following letter has been

eceived by every alderman whq has cast
is vote for the elevated road :

Sir Beware! You remember the
Kioillers' ounishment ! The doors of

r n.-- f....ri not vet...closed. You are snot- -

ted Your course m the council uas
een closely watched.. lake warning,
lierefore. how von vote in future, as the

crand jury will call for you. If not, we
all atiepd to your case.
Chicago ano Cook Co. Write Cjis.
On the letter head is a cut of a death's

head and cross bones.

THE SORTER MAN JIM IS.

Never wora a linen collar
Ner a pair of shiny boots;

Kever owned a funcy trotter
Ner went out on champagne toots;

Never wore a pair of trousers
But bin mother wove an' spun;

Never liked to lie to wlinmeu
As tbo other fellera done;

Never used an ounce of blackuin
On his boot ii to uiake 'em shine.

But he quite preferred that taller.
Well rubbed In, noi Houieihin fine;

Never took to oovel readUV,
Hut would set all nlht to hark

To some old school politician
Blow the Andrew Jackson tpark;

Never seemed to care for frolics
Ner the fun that youngsters found

In the cheese house where the rafters
Used to ring with merry sound;

Never noticed of the capers
That his brothers used to bring;

Never took to silly nonsense
Sich as boys an' glrls'U fling;

Led a life as nice an' modest
As a boy could e7er lead;

Never made his f&Mer trouble
Ner his mother's ieart to bleed.

That's the sorter tor that Jimmy
Was a dozen yeses ago.

But be found a nuC an' cracked It
An' he's no more counted slow,

For he broke up the old ineader
An' he made the gravel whizz.

An' he found a tAj of yaller
That's the sorts man Jim Is.

Arkansaw Traveler.

THE BURIED BUNGALOW,

"What can this mean?" askep I, rein'
ing up my horse close to the dense milk--
thorn hedge that shut in Mr. Warren's
pretty house and its garden, gay with
flowers, from the tea plantations, the
green valley, the upland pastures and the
dazzling peaks of tho Himalayas sparing
overhead. There, on a fragment of rock,
stood the well known, tall form of the
planter himself, angrily confronting a
motley mob of nativessome tawny,
Bomo yellow skinned, and a few nearly
black. These, although they had flung
asido hoe and spade, I knew to be the
coolies employed at the prosperous hill
station, where such a scene of confusion
had been hitherto unknown.

"The scoundrels are going to leave me
that s all! said fllr. Warren, curtly,

And at that instant there stepped for
ward in advance of the rest a cauntrr: l a. i . i - i - i

emoniously, with perfect gravity, placed
pn the ground a, fragment of
cake, a handful of salt and a lota, or
brass drinking pup, nearly tilled with
coins, from silver rupees to copper
pice. Then, pointing vith a peeled
willow vand that he held in his hand, to
the food and the monev thrice, he
napped in twain the slender 6tock, and

with bent head and downcast mien stood
motionless, as thoucrh waiting to be Ques
tioned.

"What mummery is this?" asked I, in
an undertone. My intended father-in- -
law, who knew the people and the coun-
try better than I did, shok his head.

"It means mischief," lie whispered.
"Something lias terrified the supersti
tious curs; and see! They renounce my
bread and salt, return tho advance of
wages, and break the wand, in oken
that they are my men nq more. You
moon 1a ollnsf 1 1 i c V I tr in rlit T)nn

gali uialectj "to desert me, then, Uan
Uorain!"

"The Sahib Warren is a crood master "
replied the Tibetan, in the same lan
guage, "if we go, it Is because tho evil
eye uas iookcu upon this threshold, and
the voice that never lies has laid a curse
on Yirmi Sou and all thaf dwelj there."

The man spoke 6owly and with some
difficulty, such as besets those who use a
loreign tongue imperfectly mastered;
but he had uttered his brief speech with
emphasis, and with a certain dignity of
bearing. Behind him stood the Tibetans
and lull men sturdy fellows on whom
devolved the rough work of trenchinir
and dyke building, while a little way off
clustered the dusky coolies' from India
proper, their iips tightened over their
shining teeth, and in attitudes expressive
of the most abject servility. Clearly
mere was no suimuus snort oi pnysicai
fear wliich would have nerved these
crouching creatures to disobey he Burra
Sahib, or owner of the plantation, whose
lightest word had been aw to his meek
subordinates.

"If the Sahib will barken to the coun
sel of the ioor," said tho spokesman, after
a pause, "lie and his will hasten away
Deior

But hero Sir. Warren lost patience, and
interrupted the orator, roundly rebukinc
the whole gang as a pack of craven
hounds, frightened at their own shad-
ows, and without a spark of manliness
to redeem them. Were it worth while,
he said, he could craUon over to the near
est magistrate and enforce the perform-
ance of the contract under pain of flog-
ging and imprisonment, but he wanted
no hall hearts In his service, so they
might go. You hear me!" he thun- -
dtYed, silencing Han Gorain's fresh ef
fort to speak; and the men slunk awav
cowed, as Orientals usual Jy art-- , by this
unuouuting acuc-mo- of authority.

The planter recovered his temper as
soon as the recusants had departed, and
laid his broad band on my shoulder, say-
ing, with a jolly laugh,'1 A lesson, George,
my boy, us to the thorns t!iat will lio in
your path when you and Edith live here
in my stead, us 1 hope you'll do, t; I ter the
atherinj i.i of the ueit tea nop. and

iet t- - L feather your pest, as her mother
.ind 1 have doiK. I thought better things.
coo, of the overseer that llan Goraia,
vho, Lefore some heathen Logic soured

.iun, was a bhrcwu and reliable servant.
15ut never mind! Come in, Jiuagraw,
come i:i! The parson fruui I vueo Vr.l L
here already, tuid von uiu.l hcl:l'ie bri.lc
expectant to onf.-rtai- n him until di::uer
uruo.

Pretty Edith, who wr.r. c-- the mcrrov.- -

to become iiy v. i.V, smiled away s.:iy tin- -

ouiici taole lerhugs which i.Me cciu.uct
f II:::i Gorai.i and hi . ro:up:inio::s Lr.u

teit Li'iiiU'i; ana iieu.uj' tiii' r.or her
arctii.v i:cr 21 r. Ed wen.!:;, i'.w i Ktit- -

.12H who Ii;:d over i -.'.. r. s: ly to
jcrrorm t!r. tui iir.'-- e r: r.'t:.i...y . ei mc.l
o attat;!i :iv :iu:ru:ii' i h i'.w iKici
Juon the cc:l:-.'.v- .

xt was sou; T;- -" -- j L.i::r;l Jlr.
-- xUU V- - Ci-- .14.

mountain at the root or v. vre live;
but I havo been a planter hero too long
to care for tho tattle of coolies. They
are h'ke children who tell of the nurserv
ghost until they see it in every dark cor-
ner. A delightful life 1 bliould have led
here had I leen credulous."

And with that he dismissed the sidi-jec- t,

and tho evening passed genially
enough. letter on. however, alter tho
whispered farewell to my swett Edith in
tliL- - porch, draped with tho glistening
li:iVvS and Lig white blossoms of the
Indii.. creeper, sifter tho ride home to
my ov:i dwelling siinong tho hills,
i!'i,l v.Iicji 1113-

- head rested on its
pillow. :i vsuiuo kciiso of insecurity

be.'t me afresh; and even when I fell
asl-i'- my dreams were troubled and sad,
not sue 1 1 sis should visit the slumbers of
on; on whom the world smiled as it did
on me, George Musgrave. The dawning
of the new day my wedding day
ho'vever, chased away tho clouds from
mi mind, and when I mounted my horse
to ride to Yirmi Sou, attired as a" bride-
groom should be, my heart was light
and full of happy hope. Edith loved me
better than I deservodI knew that;
that it was her father's Intention to es-
tablish tho young couple on his own fine
plantation, while ho r.nd Mrs. Warren
returned to England to enjoy their well
earned competency.

The day was fine no rarity in the
esist but a sort of silver haze hung over
the peaks northward, and there were fre--

aucnt gusts of ice cold winds rushing
from gap and pass in the rocky

range that forms the boundary of India.
I rode on. and presently, from an anclo
in the mountain road, I cstught agjhopse
of tho "Twenty Springs," aa. Mi War-
ren's thriving station was called, with
its gardens and. meadows, and the now
deserted plantations, and the empty huts
of the coolies. Then I turned tho corner
and na.y it no more; but even as it van-
ished from my eyes I heard a strange,
deep sound like that of distant thunder,
tho nature of which I could not divine.
My horse suddenly snorted and reared,
and then stood trembling and could
scarcely be urged forward. While I was
In the act of stooping forward to pat the
Arab's glossy neck, speaking soothingly
to him tho while, there broke upon my
ear a 6ullen roar louder, nearer, at'eadfi
instant, and culminating in a crash ea
dreadful that the simultaneous discharge
of a thousand paunohs would havo
seemed puny when compared with It,

Deafened, dizzy and confused. I dis-
mounted from my frightened, horse, now
wholly unmanageable, and hurried on
foot to a spot whence, as I remembered,
Edith's holne was in sight. The air was
thick with dust and withered leaves; but
as the prospect grow clearer I could sec
no trace of the bungalow, of its home-
stead and gardens, or of the thriving tea
plantations and verdant meadows around
it. Vainly did I strain my eyes to, catch
one well known feature of (hu faniWiar
scene. Nothing was YU.u ti vc h dreary
waste of atones, vuuda'nd rocks filling up
half the alley, and above which hum? a
cloud of tawny du&t that was slowly sulj-sidini- t.

As i stood stupidly cazint t-- tho wene
of ruin. I caught Ucht of a uum. bare
headed, a"d with 9 white dcai-e- f ace. 1

knew him. It was tho young clergyman
who had come from Nynee Tal to per-
form tho marriage ceremony Ixtwein
Edith and me.

"Mr. Edwards?" I said, innuirinelv. ss
I neared him.

lie caught mv hand, covered his face
and burst into tears. Then, for the first
time, I realized what fear was.

"For pity's sake, tell mo all!" cried I.
hoarsely. "Is Miss Warren is Edith
safe? WhiUhas"

"Of all beneath that roof the roof of
Mr. W arren's hospitable house 1 alone
tun spared," answered the clergyman in
broken accents. "Death, tho grim
mower.has garnered in his bar vest there."

l ho cause of the disaster was but too
evident;. A 6tone avalanche, or moraine,
as it is called in Switzerland, had rushed
down from the unsealed heights of the
huge mountain towerinjr abovo Yirmi
Sou, and had overwhelmed all beneath it.

"I caught a crhmpso of Miss Warren
in the garden, as the stony flood burst on
us with its deafeninjr roar." said the
clergyman, a3 he grew calmer; "it may
be that God's mercy has snared her life,
too.

And indc&d J have much to be thank
ful for, since my dear Edith was found,
tainting, but unhurt, at tho foot of a tall
cedar, the only tree-- left standing, wedsod
in between fallen rocks. 1 !ut tho othervin- -
piates of the house had perished, nor
were even their Indies ever extricated
from tho mi.-ht- T mausoleum which na
ture's own hand had riled above them.
Edith and I have been married these live
years, I ut oi:r home i.i m LnghiJ, not
m Ir.i.ia: snul i.ouu times, when I see a
hsidow cu:m jicrcsui v. iieV, fair face.

1 know t!:.;i &.'., i.s ti'.i.iLinT of those who
loop the era. I atones sit Yircii

u. Albany Journal.
i o t.- -. le".

i v. f.vt:-.s-t.- I Ji.U 7-- . .":.
.xr i.'i U i lis ";:rt.U! 1 thri
wai. ; ::;:d ;i i:oU- - tiv I.. wt-r-

pa:;. :;;:i i:i ::i the ' .u.it.iti a eriiiv ;s r.li
the l'V;nsv!v:i'.ia raiii'ad. Th-- v had
tir.Vvltil ;;ll the from (U rmuny
alone. Tho notes ti. d to tiit-i-r boils were
as follows:

To Au. CoNDiTToa-?-. Thosj chiUreu. thro of
them, are boui:d for Grlvcstoij, 'aa, hereth'jy
vriil find their f itl-r- . l'V j;fe cu the wav troOi
Jen?iaDy. Taeir s are iu tiitir pockets.

None of the children could speak Eng
lish. Tlirough an interpreter, one of the
girls told a Sun reporter that her name
was Annie, her sister was jcrtrude and
her brother was John. Their futher was
Joseph Kolsky.' lie left Germany threo
years ' ago. .Their mother died two
months ago, and their father sent money
to them to come to this country. The
railroad officials tetesrraplied orders
ahead to look out for the chddren. New
York Sun.

The Jyeaivold son of John W. PurceUx
pf Kochestef, threw stones at tome snap?
ping .turtles in a jxnd, when they at
tacked hiui. fastening themselves upon
his legs and, Injuring Jiim severely.

A Xenin (O.) man stole crane from the
door cf & friend.

JE

ifl

The One Price Clothier
Mids ilmiiks to tin LathYs .mimI (mmiIIciikii who MFHst-fi- l

in countini,' the hc.-uif- , ami to iho Hon. A. V,. Todd

and F. M. liichi'v for their kind smd prompt assistance.

JJ CO EES'

Extends thanks to the mil d

their liberal attendance.

Following Guessed Nearest the Number:

Robert Tatton, is'Jo Suit.

Aliss Emma Kline, Silk Mil

Mrs. Carrie Silk

THE

FURNITURE
Parlor, Dining

FU1II T U IS
The Largest and Mo.st Complete Stock the City.

COFFINS, GASKETS
AND A ASSORTMENT - .

UUMBTAKEft'S GOODS,
IIEAltSE FURNISHED FOR ALL

HENRY BOEGK.
Lumber Yard.

THE OLD RELIABLE.

I L WATERMAN & SOU
Wholesale Ketall Dealer Id

NE LUMBER
SLingles, Latb, Sakh,

Doors.Blinds.
Can supply every demand the trade

Call and get tevcis. Fourth street.
Iear of Opera House.

I DRESSLER.

The 5th t. Merchant Tailoi
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by Giving a

SHERWOOD BLOCK

people of I'lattsmouth for

The

"Watson,

in

COMPLETE OF

FUNERALS.

and

cf

Iu

Him Cal

tiler,

Handkerchief.

CLOTHIER.

EMPORIUM.
Room and Kitchen

J.H.FJIM0NS,3I. I.
HOVCEOI'ATHIC .

Physician I Surgeon
Office over Wfcnolt'H ftoie, ft'aiu Mret.IeiJenc in Dr. Sohildkix-clit'- properly.

I'hronic Dii't-afe- s and UNexsf ot Women and
Children a specialty. Uttice liour. 9 to II a. Hi.
2 to a and 7 to : p. in.

37"Teleplions at both Office and llesldetce

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merge' Shoe Store.

IIa9 the best and most complete ntock
of samples, lioth foreign and domestic
woolens that ever cfme west of Miouri
rivor. Note lliese prices: BuKinef-- 9 suits
from $10 to $3."), drew suits, $23 to 45.
pants f4, $5, $C, $ 0.50 and upwards.

tSTWlll guaranteed a f.t.

Prices Defy Comoelilion.

b. a.;m.: Time Tabie.
ooino vKr. (luiNO r.A r.

No. 1. 5 :10 a. in. No, 2.- -4 tSS !
No. 3", --6 :40 p. III. N.4. 10 ::o a.
No. 5 6 :47 a. m. No. 6 7 :V.i p. n
No. 7. 7 :'n p. tti. No. 10. 9 :li at.No..:17 P. m.
No. 11 ;27 a. in.

All tralu run dally by Wv Omab a. except
No4. 7 and 8 which run to ad from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 is antuhtapHolflc Junction atf) .Vna r
1 o. UUa stub from faeifie Jnuetlou at llkB.


